
Wednesday 6th May 

Work for Year 4 

Please spend time doing these tasks this morning.  

There is also a suggested timetable on our Year 4 page. 

English:  
Carrying on from Monday’s work on apostrophes for possession; here is a task to complete. 
Write it in your homework book. Take care to practice your joined-up handwriting too. 

Remember not to join the ‘s in the word: Jane’s car was grey.  

 

 



 
 

Write out the sentences with the correct apostrophe for possession. Think about your 

handwriting! 

 



Maths:  
 
As a warm up today, try 10 minutes on TT Rockstars and Prodigy! 
 
Now watch this video for the maths tasks today.  
https://player.vimeo.com/video/413667986 
 
Open the activity sheets in another tab because you’ll be asked to do questions and pause the 
video. 
 
Try these activity sheets while you watch the video: write your answers in your homework book. 
(you don’t have to print these out, not everyone has a printer.) 

 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/413667986


 

 
   

 
Here are the answers – try to complete the video and activity sheet before you look at them! 
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y4-Lesson-3-Answers-Divide-
2-digits-by-1-digit-2-2019.pdf 
  
 
VE Day Bake Off! – as part of the preparations for VE Day on Friday, you could prepare a tea 
party. There are also some World War 2 recipes for you to try out. Remember that at the time 
there was rationing, so you only had a small supply of ingredients. 
 
Below are a few recipes that you could try. We know lots of you have already been busy baking, 
So perhaps try a new recipe. If you haven’t had a go, these are really easy recipes to follow. It is 
amazing how following a set of instructions can lead to something delicious to eat! 

 

 

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y4-Lesson-3-Answers-Divide-2-digits-by-1-digit-2-2019.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y4-Lesson-3-Answers-Divide-2-digits-by-1-digit-2-2019.pdf


Mary Berry's iced fairy cakes are so easy to make using store cupboard ingredients and 
they are ready in just 30 minutes!  

This easy iced fairy cakes recipe shows you how to make a batch of 12 simple fairy cakes and 
how to decorate them. It’s super simple glace icing and sweets. 
Not everyone knows how to make cakes perfectly. However, with this recipe for Mary Berry’s 

iced fairy cakes you don’t have to have any previous baking experience to get a perfect result. 

  

Ingredients 

• For The Cake: 
• 100 g (4 oz) softened butter 
• 100 g (4 oz) caster sugar 
• 2 large eggs 
• 100 g (4 oz) self-raising flour 
• 1 level tsp baking powder 

• For The Icing: 
• 225 g (8 oz) sifted icing sugar 
• 2-3tbsp warm water 
• handful of sweets, to decorate 

 

Method 

• To make this fairy cakes recipe, heat the oven to 200C fan, 180C fan, gas 6. Place fairy cake 
cases into a 12-hole bun tin, to keep a good even shape as they bake. 

• Measure all the ingredients into a large bowl and beat for 2-3 mins until the mixture is well 
blended and smooth. Fill each paper case with the mixture. 

• Bake in the preheated oven for 15-20 minutes until the cakes are well risen and golden brown. 
Lift the paper cases out of the bun tin and cool the cakes on a wire rack. 

• Put the icing sugar in a bowl and gradually blend in the warm water until you have a fairly stiff 
icing. Spoon over the top of the cakes and decorate with sweets. 

Top tip for making Mary Berry’s iced fairy cakes 

To make Orange Fairy Cakes: Add the grated rind of 1 orange in step 2. To make the icing, 
blend 225 g (8 oz) sifted icing sugar with the juice of 1 orange until you have a fairly stiff icing. 
Spoon over the tops of the cakes. 
 
 

Pancakes - A  World War 2 recipe. 

Ingredients:  

1 egg 
4oz of whole-wheat flour  

pinch salt  

1/2 pint of milk and water mixed  

https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/food/homemade-chocolates-and-sweets-19708


 

Method  

1. Mix all the wet ingredients together  
2. Mix all the dry ingredients together  
3. Once you have mixed the ingredients, slowly add the wet ingredients to the dry 

ingredients to create a stiff batter then continue add the rest. Beat it well until it’s smooth.  
4. Add a little bit of margarine into the pan and wait until it is bubbling.  
5. Pour in the batter and cook until both sides of the batter are brown.  
6. Serve with either syrup, jam or sprinkle a little bit of sugar.  
7. Enjoy.  
8. Makes6-10pancakes.  

 

Eggless Sponge A World War 2 recipe. 

Ingredients  

1/2 pint of tea (without any milk or tea leaves/ bags)  

3 oz butter/margarine 3 oz sugar 
3 oz sultanas  

10 oz wholewheat flour (add 3-4 teaspoons of baking powder)  

1 teaspoon all spice (mixed spice) extra cinnamon if required  

 

Method  

1. Add the tea, sugar, butter and sultanas into a saucepan. Heat gently until the butter has 
melted, leave it to cool.  

2. Mix all the dry ingredients together.  

3. Add and mix the dry ingredients into the cooled liquid. Give it a beat and mix it well.  

4. Grab a 7in cake tin and grease it. Put the mixture into it.  

5. Cook on 180 degrees for around 45 minutes or more.  

6. Serve and Enjoy!  

Let us know how you get on! Send us photos on Dojo. 
 

 

You could look at these websites for more fun learning during the week! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers - you know the times tables ones, have a go at the 

others if you like!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers


 
 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 - mental maths that you set your level. 

 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button - a quick fire mental maths game. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6o

TAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8 – Joe Wicks is doing a FREE PE lesson every day at 9am – so 

keep your body fit as well as your mind! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6oTAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6oTAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8


 

 

https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home - Glasgow Science Centre will be live every 

day at 10am! Expand your mind!! 

 

 

 

https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home

